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DON'T MISS 
THE 
"PEP" 
MEETINGS 
WE   MUST   HEAT 
A VERY 
SO   BACK  THE 
VARSITY 
THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, I ARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
Volume VI THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27.1S26 NUMBER M 
HIGHWAY SAFETY CONTEST 
GIVES $6,508 TO PUPILS 
TEACHERS IN 0. S. A. 
Washington, Jan. 16 Planning tin- 
solution of the traffic problem a gen- 
i ratli n ahead Id the policy of the 
Highway Education Board, according 
i ;i statement here announcing the 
fit'ih national safety campaign, open | 
to all elementary nchoolfl of the coun- 
n .. 
'iht' campaign includes an essay 
conteol for pupils and a lesson con 
test, in which teachers in elementary 
sell .is are to compete. in these 
contests $0500 lj given tor the best 
essays and the best lessons, the prises 
the gifts of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, which co-op- 
crates with the ii aid in its safety en- 
tiipii-cs. The contests close February 
24, of  this  year. 
In ai'litiin. in raved certificates 
of moril will be given those schools 
in each state which comply with car-l 
tan requirements of the highway 
misation. These certificates bear 
the signature of Dr. J. J. Tigert, 
[inltei States C mmissloner of Edu- 
cation, Department of the Interior, 
and of the State Superintendent of 
8 hoots, or the principal school of- 
ficial. Dr. Tlgerl also is chairman of 
the Highway Education Moan'.. 
announced in Schools 
The contest Is being announced now 
to the schools of the country. Pu- 
pils are requested to write essays 
of 600 rt ' in length on the sub- 
ject     My   School's  Share   in  Highway 
Safety."    Pour hundred  and   thirty- 
elghl medals and as many cash prizes 
w ii be given for the best essays in 
the several States while three na- 
tional awards will be given for the 
pr< mler essays that are written by 
the pupils of the fifth, SlZ, seventh 
; ml eighth grades In school. The 
lirst   national prize consists of  a gold 
watch and a trip to Washington with 
all expenses pail, the winning pupil 
being under the care of hoard officials. 
In each State a gold medal and 
;i check for $16 will lie given for the 
he i essay, am' a silver medal ano 
a $in check tor the second hest paper. 
The number f third prlSSS, each con- 
i sting of a bronse mevJal and $r> 
varies somewhat in proportion to the 
elementary school  enrollment.   Nev, 
York State, lor example, receives 27 
Stale prises, while the number of 
\ il .in.i : - nine. I' r California 18, 
TeraS   1!».   Illinois  80   and other slates 
in proportion. 
Teachers' ( oii.tesl 
In   the   teachers'  contest, three  na- 
tional prises are given, amounting to 
$1,600, hul, the first .'consists ,,t | 
check   I'  i-   $600  and  a   trip to   W'asii- 
Ington tor the hest lesson The second 
and   third   prizes,   respectively,     are 
$:!()<)   and   J:'"" 
The    OOnti    I       are    ihe    liflll    Of    a 
concerted program undertaken by the 
b > ird   at    the   sun:: i lin.i   lit    the   Na- 
tional  Autoni bile Chamber   of Com- 
merce, looking tow aid  some amelira-! 
Continued on page four 
IMPORTANT ELECTIONS 
TO BE HELD IN APRIL 
Have you Stopped to consider tin' 
part you will play in the success ol 
your school when the first week in 
April rollS around? Perhaps you won- 
der why anything which will harpen 
in Apiil should he discu-sed in Jan- 
uary. This is why. It is then that the 
three new presidents of the chief or- 
ganisations in school Student Gov- 
ernment, V. W. ('. A.. Athletic Asso- 
latlon am', Editor-in-Chief of the 
Virginian and Rotunda will be elect- 
e . Yes the elections Will take place 
in April, hut what should preclude 
the elections? Careful consideration 
of possible candidate must be K'ven 
by each student. Who can best serve 
he] school in each capacity? Does she 
-how  ability   to  lead   in   such  a   way 
that others will wish to follow? Is 
she  conscientiously   fittec",  for   such 
,-ork? Remember girls—these are 
your organizations and the v tes cast 
Wll be your votes. Let us one aad all 
think carefully that our school may 
f,.ow bigger an ! liner through our 
efforts. 
CURRENT EVENT TALK FOLLOW- 
ED BY EXERCISES IN HONOR 
OF LEE'S 
After a discussion of current events 
Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley gave a talk 
ia Interesting happenings in the lite 
of General Robert B. Lee. Leading up 
to the talk Dr. Walmsley gave an 
a: count of a measure before Congress 
n >w, that United States appropriate 
two hundred anil fifty thousand dol- 
lars to restore Arlington, the home 
of Lee,  as  it  was    uring his life. 
The   Student   Body   honored    the 
memory of this famous Southern gen- 
era! singi.ig his favorite hymn, "How 
Firm a Foundation." Following the 
singing of the hymn, Mr. Grainger 
real', Lee's favorite passage from the 
thirty-seventh Psalm, twenty-eighth 
to foi tieth  verse. 
ROBERT K. Llili 
i'KA FOB V. W.C. A. \>l> ADYISOKS 
Kiss London Entertains 
It was one of those affairs that no 
_ne ever dares miss—not even to pass 
,vei History for a coming te t. What? 
Why, tea with Miss Lila and .Miss 
Willie London. Miss Lila London en- 
tertained the Y. w. c. A. Cabinet, 
Miss Will'e London and, Faculty ad- 
visors Saturday afternoon in their 
a ' table home on the hill. A most dc>- 
Ightful afternoon it was, too. The 
last rays of the sun smiled a cheer- 
itil welcome through the windows on 
faculty   and   girls   grouped   about  an 
pen  lire place, chatting merrily  over 
tea cups. 
Have you ever been in that home? 
SO     Well,   you'll   just   love   it   when 
3 >u  do,  Everything  from   the   'ear 
o'.f', brass knocker on the door to the 
quaint old fashioned furniture fairly 
breathes and radiates romance. Then 
too, there is the adorable music-box 
that emits fruit cake from the top 
and French music from the bottom. 
"Dihby" went hack to the days of 
ehiiTiDod just to play with it, and we 
all wanted to slip in a voluminous 
p ket to bring it bock with us But 
no, it is still there for one to hear— 
that useful box of melody from over 
he Atlantic. 
And though "Chubbie" insisted that 
we'd have "five courses for supper," 
we didn't even care if we had cheese. 
Isn't that sufficient] Ill-oof ihot we 
dill   full justice   tO   sail   wiches,   takes. 
almonds, and candy7  We leave you 
to judge. 
We went, and lUCh a  1 IVeljf altcinooii 
We cams away happy, with a smile. 
For such a lovely occasion  is   rare. 
Conies  only once   in  a   while. 
And   dear   Miss   Lila  and  Willie  too, 
W*a ha '  a wonderful time you know 
We enjoyed  the tea and em Ii  minutes' 
stay, 
Because  we love you  so. 
0  great  Virginian!   true  son of the 
South, 
Today we bare our heads to honor 
thee. 
Thai   in  our  heart   may still  be  kept 
aglow, 
They    high    ideals,    thy    stainless 
memory. 
O Lee, thou wast the champion of the 
right. 
In  love's and duty's paths wast al- 
ways   found; 
Although the way was often steep and 
hard, 
Thou  ne'er  .orsook  it  for the  level 
ground. 
0  leader     f  the  South,  when  on thy 
steed. 
Th) gray-clad heroes saw thee pass 
along 
Your  presence cheereJ   their  hearts, 
and   helped   them  hear 
Their  burdens  and  their    sorrows 
with a  song. 
O may  we  over,  keep    thee    in    our 
hearts 
And   walk   the  straight   paths   th.ui 
hadst  ever trod, 
So    when    we   leave   this      earth    our 
dwelling place 
We   may.    like   thee.   C   in,-   tace   to 
face   with  God! 
Carolea   Harris   'I'!" 
PI     KAPPA    oil ma     \\>0| MIS 
NF.M   MEMBKRH 
I'i    Kappa   Omega    wishes in as 
Bounce the following new membi i 
Margaret    Lewis   Stearins 
\iary Virginia Perkins 
st ROLARSHIP ( IP TO Bl iWARD* 
i:i> AT s. T. t. 
VA. PrtESS ASSOCIATION 
MEETS IN FARMVILLE 
l; litor • of ihe Virginia Tress .v- 
soclatlosrj wore guests of the Lion's 
Club at B banquet at 7::io in the Tea 
Room o>/State Teachers College on 
Friday evening, January 16, <>.., 
hundred  places, Including fifty Li n- 
iii»l lift y guests, were tilled at the 
banquet t.'.bles. The convent on of the 
BBSHlciafc iOIl Was held at Hotel VVcy- 
anoke -January 16 Hi. Many speak- 
er.--: of national Importance on the 
program discussed  newspaper  pr b- 
leliiv 
Aloogg with   such distinguished   as 
J. (', I.aiinier. former secretary of 
the VI rginia Press Association and 
now sancretary of the World Press 
Conine SI,   L.   is    interesting   to   note 
thai tat address on    "High    Bcbcol 
Jounallsin' was given by Joseph 
Nettles, editor of the "High School 
Beacor   ," Newport   News,   Va. 
At t lie opening session Dr. J. L. 
Jarniiiri, President of State Teachers 
Colleges), was called up^n for im- 
promptfcu remarks, lie responded with 
his USSUal  felicity   in part   as   follows: 
••.Mr.   Chairman  and  Qentlemen of 
the Pi-e<s:    We are delighted  to  have 
Von in F.irmvile,. At State Teachers 
"olleg*1 just across the street are 
zirls f rum all over Virginia who have 
.'i lends*, everywhere in Virginia. We 
IT6 gHad   tc   have  representatives  of 
■?l :e vi rginia Press in our midst. Rep- 
resent BtlrSM of the press are leasers 
of tlioucht. You are 'oing a great 
work foi Virginia. The Lion's Club 
Of Fanrmvlllo, if which I am a inein- 
her, ISS '••>• dally plcasel t'i greet you. 
It vt 11 I)** a pleasure to take you 
tlirOUggh State Teachers  College." 
The central thought that Dr. Jai- 
miiii < -lu'ia-i/cd was "iat aacb mem- 
ber offf the audience should not only 
be Inv-al to his own locality, hut that 
he -ii mill be Mg enough "to think 
Interim of Virginia" an1 help pro- 
mote the well.ire if the whole State 
I le it ive HI a concrete example the 
propOSBsd   National  I'aik   for  Virginia 
Thi s is the first of a -erics of six 
,-i are mttona scheduled for Parmville 
durlngg 1026. 
writ n 
Tin-  Senior   Class   has   decided   lliiit 
it Ii    notauLvisable for them to wear 
capi sand gowns at student body mod 
Inp, 
The • Senior Class will not edit the 
Brll class issue Of the Rotunda, as 
w.i- annnownced   in last   week's   paper. 
n rl II probabl) edit the lasl ol the 
aei ess of class Issues, 
DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY 
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE 
AT S. T. C. 
At    a    rerc.it    nesting    I I    I'all-Hel 
lenlc, ii was decide I I hat I be sororit) 
making   the   highest    scholastic   aver- 
age for the year uouid he awarded 
the Pan-Hellenic scholarship cup. 
njUAMH 
Bl    •  ml   t he     iky    where    dre.iii,      are 
I »nrn 
The edreasna that mi the buman heart 
Ami     lire    and   thrive   there  all   apart 
Pron i erorldl) dreania, Ai early   awn 
Thejr conae to us ami bring me mirth 
Ami    happiness     Then love anew 
Ii i)   in again, dear heart, for you 
Mj t ar-ofl dreams have come to sartn 
o-.i   Friday   night,  January  22, the 
Dramatic  Club  presented   1 , a   packed 
house its first  play of   the    season. 
Qranvllle      Barker's     an        Lawrence 
Hocsman's charming at I colorful 
drama, Prunella or Love ii a Dutch 
Garden, was m si gracefully per- 
formed. The orchestra under the di- 
rection of Mrs. King added the finish 
Ing touches of melody io the per- 
formance, 
L exaggeration he an evil it WOUl I 
he, to the critic of I'runella, rather 
a difficult task t avoid the appear- 
ance thereof since all which she 
wishes   to   say   amounts   to   but   one 
thirg   praise of the performance, 
Perhaps a brief mention Of indi- 
vidual players might he in order 
here—though the leads were so well 
supported that a h iiiogcniety and 
finish  was  attained-which   would  have 
otherwise been Quite Impossible. Miss 
Lucy Halle Overbey as Pierrot Car- 
rie.'   thai   whimsical  role with ease 
throughout though it might be said 
that she was at her best in the third 
act after the realization of the BSlf- 
isness and conceit if Pierrot had been 
cast off and instead of the carefree 
and   heartless    Pierrot,     he     became 
humble and deeply in love with his 
once lost Pierrette. Miss Frances 
Sale possesses a delightfully musical 
speaking voice as well as attributes 
of grace and charm Of appearance not 
unlikely  to attract  th,. attentl n of 
a discriminating Pierrot, Her inno- 
cent air reminded some of the au- 
dence Of her tine work as Hetty, in 
"Friend   Hannah." 
But love, the beautiful and heroic 
statute,    deserves    a    paragraph    unto 
herself.   A   BPIDBR   CRAWLF.D   DP 
HER   ARM    AM)      SIIK      DID     NOT 
MOVE. 
The CS*J 
PlerrOtl Lucy   Ha le  Overhey 
Scaramel,  his   servant,  Amanda  dray 
Mummers 
Hawk Phyllis Jones 
K'-nnel Lucille Wright 
CallOW Mary   Alice   Mlant.m 
Mouth Evelyn   Dulaney 
l>oll Carroll Cromwell 
Romp Virginia   Boxley 
Tawdry Doiothy   I'ugh 
Coquette Lorafa  Brewer 
Tenor, a  Inn  i  .inn, , M.l.ane Hum 
I'runella Frances Sale 
Her   Aunts 
I'rim Bissb lh .human 
Prods Mary Riddle 
Prhracj Louise McCormlck 
Then- Servants 
Queer Betty   Hopkins 
Quaint El< anor Bennett 
i i Osrdener Gertrude Jarman 
Ind   Hardener Mildred   Lohr 
Ird   Car lener Virginia   I'otts 
DON {Catherine Raid 
Love Anri   Fence 
Spirit of Youth Gertrude Quins 
it has bees the custom or tin. Dra- 
(Continued   on  last   page) 
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ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief        LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27 
Aiistont EdiTor::::----.- EDITH CORNWELL, '27 
Board <>r Editors 
Literary Fannie Ro\ ■?i '2 I     Je •;• Riddle  27 
News  '  Mary Alice Blanton,'28 At) Evelyn Dulaney,  28 
Reporters 
Frances Jones,'28 ^ Fowkr 29 
Frances Sale, '27 Adnenne Richards, 28 
Proof er 
Margaret 1 ewis SI , '26 
Managers 
Bus Mgr.,      Evelyn I Cir. Virginia Gri 
\ssistant,      Virginia B d Assi Virginia Hodgson 
Typfota    Elsie G b o Mar)   Kcll Helen Cohi Mildred Mo 
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Edi  >rj  
Woarealv ad to publish any de   rable mmunlcation thai 
may be sent to us. We w sh, howev r, to nl on to the tact that un- 
signed corn spon ii nee w 111 nol be 
The Rotunda tin te   1( tt< at, criticism, and   ugi      on   fro n 
readers upon Its manner of pi an I treating th m  A letter, to receivi 
considi ratii a, must contain the name ani adi ■???These will 
not bs published if the i dects to the p on. 
All matters o! busln BS Bhould be ad I to lb    Business Manager, and 
all on, ,r matter should come to Complaints from sab- 
Beriberi as regards Irregularities In the deliver? oi The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated* 
that th: latter keeps one cflf th? honor roll. This misfortune often 
a hard-wot king student, who, on account of her many 
classes, has only a Bmall amount of time which she can possibly 
i: cleaning up h r rocm. Should such a stud nt, after work- 
ing hard and earning good grades, have to be kepi off the honoi 
roll because of home department notas? 
Table absences are often incurred unavoidably. Quite frequent- 
ly students are locked out of the dining room, or through some 
misunderstanding they are n   rked absenl  when they are only 
her table. 
Should h me department notes be pul en the same plane as ■'ass notes in that they keep one off of the hener roll? Since they 
obviously net of the same value, then they should not have 
th   same effect. 
SMALL   COURTESIES 
MSSIS 
\\1>    k!M». 
NOTEBOOKS AGAIN. 
Fearful thai I h*\ rsl pped th   I   unds   I  fairness n 
critical a survey of the i   | ■" I willingly o] 
this sal.ied once n ■?re & r dis       io i. ; ha   1 have ■?ndemnjd th. 
requiri .1 noteb   '■???' • ;-:! ' tnere l: 
be worthwhile qualities attached apieo irkcritspr> 
minence wi uld h illy d hed at S. T. C. Surely this 
h a n< , hag i the beginning i I i ach tsrm loose-1 
seem to I).' more in evidence and so, that my c   iscience mi 
dear, that I mav n< with anything      ck sely 
nected with my "life here 1 qu I    th<   i th ugh n the Dsgr e 
class of 1925: "In s me insti a n iteb<   k n ay bi   yi 
fri nt. It r  :eivi    tl    preci       pearls of knowledge as they fall 
from the li] ' ':,,,; ;    '      ,,u-m "afely. 
It may contaJ i  h ■< v   ulled here ai d 
tihi re fr m various ' all the Interesting litth 
inci l< r-i'ta that  n i h    the a   .      ng sdg   a pleasure."— 
M. K. At 
"N< tel o k   ai.  \  rj hel] ful in g itting i1 lents to express 
themselves mere perfectly am h They include all three 
parts of compi lition; subj< sati m 
ami me B as c* m]   lition. Tims 
that ii I very '      ftcial to i .—R. L. B. 
"Keeping n< tebo« i ery much like OM I I  rd 
in the a unirj. Tl I started,       y are 
pretty i >ugh tra to have 
and they help y, u i it ol • 
i h ire art 
sidt s in i v  ' I the m I el    '. n ay rej 
me he h with a less critl . 11 ye. —F. It. B. 
— —      '  
HOME DEPARTM1 NT NOTES. 
In   the   continuous hustle and  rush  of our d ily activities, 
we can find o rt i   rlcd of ■ i hich we can devote 
:ir 11 01 
YVhe   \ e ; it o'cl barely have enou   i 
to sweep and make up our 1   ds bef   e it is time fcr us to rush t- 
our classes. The many othei lit I   I    ks such as dusting, emptying 
ua. te baskets, putting I sti  i  :  i 
i rally, i ali ime ': most important 
,i ks. 1   ; we must lei th ei    or we will be late for class, and 
we i       der th<  lal ter thi ater cf the two i \ II 
In the vi< hould the membi rs of th 
de artn   r.1 be r If th 'it V 
print of view Is taken Inl   c     ideration.it is believed thai they 
will be more l< nil nt. 
We all know thai two room warningi mean an B—in e, and 
N'oah W< b ter, Esq., when asked 
pofnl blank mv his view., on the sub- 
i ■?is ported t have exclaimed In 
no uncertain tones thai courtesy - 
"an acl of civility or respect." and 
whether he -i ke from experience or 
not he certainly had the direct Idea. 
Bui he Bhou'.d have added "according 
the state of mind one is in," which 
would have been ju-t amibiguous 
■?i, ugh to have bet n oracular. 
The first acl of courtesy very pro- 
bably began back in AI. when Adam 
thanked the Angel for closing the 
gate behind him instead of letti.ip it 
bang shut. Now whether Adam was 
in a pleasant state of mind cr not 
history fails ,0 recor.', but I am sure 
that we can picture the th'ng for our- 
selves. 
and   -II  little  kindnesses and  small 
nt: of com esy have come down to 
us as our heritage. Are we taking 
them t heart? if there Is anything 
we .ill hate more than an overly- 
polite nersor its a mure overly-polite 
person, yet I do not believe thai any 
one i f us has ever seen a person who 
was really t to polite. Oh possibly he 
had little mannerisms, ways of say- 
ing and do.'ng thine- which were 
strange to us, bul that isn*t any rea- 
- .'. why wi should Isdalnfuliv saj 
thai  he Is "putting on air.-." 
There are th usands of    ways    in 
which we g"ils could make lit   mare 
ileasanl for those with whom we live, 
'■' it- Instanci   take the teachers, poor 
souls   they have i aough on them al- 
ready   with   it   adding   to   their   hur- 
d< PS! when entering the d.'nlng room, 
id   aside   and   let   the   teacher   go 
'itst  df better still step UD and walk 
ii  with   "the  faculty".  When  one is 
running   the gauntlet,    literally,    of 
almost a thousand girls a little com- 
, 'i osship   Is   indeed   delightful.   If 
a ti b 'till' c me to the table, or 
■nl > a t oom, or even stop to speak 
i  i girl in the hall, don't you think 
it i   ks better, aa well as makes her 
better, to rise! 
Towards the girls we all know our 
rt-comings   —   I     won't     mention 
wishing, yelling an! scrambling, we 
km n  them    but   1  will say that 
•t fr'endly smile am' a cheerful "Hi!" 
B long way toward helping a poor, 
hew lid i n d girl. 
Our  conduct  in   general   It—well, 
i w UK' r what the members of 
• he  faculty  would say aliout  it?  Ju-t 
entlv  we've heard  two of the all 
Dowerful   i spn si   their   opinions   in 
uncerta n tones, an'   i  might  go to 
as to say thai it seems to have 
helm d   u -   a   It.   BO   far    Listen   let's 
i  bargain, among ourselves of 
c Hire no' to whisper OT prepare for 
i   nap   when   any   form   of   enlertain- 
■?Ing   pi i anted   to   us.   Nine 
hundred   girls   can   raise   ;i   heap     o' 
n : ii shen they sigh. 
D  ft'l    let's   allow   Father   Adam   tu 
pul   one  over  on  US  in  such  a  small, 
mil yet so important, a thine.     No 
matter who started  it, nor  when, but 
little courtesies and kindnesses eer- 
niv   spread   ■???Joy   over   things 
n   gem i al  an!   people,  students  In 
particular   v. w. i\. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
Headquarters  for 
GIRLS 
Come In and (iet  Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have Y>u 
SOCIAL NEWS 
The ii Lowing girls were in Lyncli- 
burg    ver the week-end: 
Cornelia  Hanger 
Alice  Jackson 
V'i'.-g.'n.'a  Boxley 
• •   » 
Miss Aubrey Chesterman of Lynch- 
burg   and   .Mis  Sue   Brldlgeforth   of 
KenLr.'dge were the guests of "Skin- 
j"  w.itkins  for   the   week-end. 
• •   • 
"Bunn" Quinn had a* her week-eni 
quests    her    mother    and    little    niece 
who weie here tu attend the dramatic 
lull  play. 
■????•    • 
Miss   Kitty   Moffltt   il   at   home   on 
a count of sickness.     We hope that 
win  soon he able to return to 
school. 
• »    • 
Mss  M..:y  Mount, a   1926  graduate, 
c: me to attend the dramatic club play 
and  spent   the week-end. 
• »    * 
Miss  Nolda Frances attJ   Mis  Mob- 
Icy   Brown   spent   the     week-end     in 
chool. 
• •    • 
MISS Cvelyn Dulaney had as her 
quests over the week-end Mi-s s Mar- 
farel   Horton a.:d  Marie  Low. 
• *    • 
Mr   Brlstow   entertained   the    Ho- 
ur, M   Ftaff  at   a   delightful   party   in 
he Tea Room, alter dinner Thursday. 
We  want Mr.  Brlstow  to know  that 
We arc proud to have buHl for a friend 
and we h pe he will consider each 
of us big friend. 
• •   • 
On Sunday evening, January    17. 
Miss Crenels and the girls in rlormi- 
ory "H" gathereJ  In their receptiou 
ball.  Mis i (in ti.is po tied  tea, while 
dellClOUS    sandwiches   and    nut    cakes 
A i re served.. 
Ms; Qrenela knew exactly what 
her girls liked, and they all declared 
that  they had spent a most  enjoyahle 
evening. 
• *   • 
Miss Mix entertaim the members 
if Gamma Th ta Bororlty on last Sat- 
urday aftem D AS always she was 
a charming hostess who made every- 
one feel at  home. 
• #     • 
The   Cotillion   Cluh   wishes   to   an- 
nounce the following  new  members: 
Kitty Owens 
Aylwln Hughson 
"Hunt    Hargravs 
Helen  Wile a 
M ie   Hill   ( arleton 
Carroll Cromwell 
Annie   I.ee  Cwaltrie\ 
Alice Briton 
Elisabeth Scot) 
• •   • 
The Cotillion Club of B. T. C. will 
holi'    its   first    formal    dance   in    the 
Hi creation  Mall of the scho I, Bat< 
ur-ay   evening,   January   ;K»,   1926, 
Dancing from eight until twelvi 
• »   • 
Mil Omega wishes to anounce ■?new 
pledge,  .Miss   Kdith  Corn well. 
MARTIN 
THE   JEWELER 
Noted For 
QUALITY 
McINTOSH 
& 
CANADA 
Hiffh Grade Toilet  Articles 
Hish Grade Stationery 
Hij»;h Grade Drugs & Medicines 
Farmville. Va. 
LECUS 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AND   PRESSING 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers in 
.'onfectioneries.  Fruits,    Blank- 
Hooks. Stationery, School 
Supplies 
ELECTRIG SHOE 5HCP 
WILL FIX  YOl'R SHOES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Host Workmanship and Leather 
Used 
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
"The Ladies Specialty  Shop" 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
GO TO 
HUBBARD&CASSADAS 
POT Eats of All Kinds 
Toasted Sandwiches,   10c 
Homemade Plea 
UPSTAIRS 
Miss Annie Wilkerson's 
FINE MILLINERY 
Established L84M 
The Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
and Stationery 
Farmville,       —::—      Virginia 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We Serve The Best 
COLLEGE   BANQUETS   OUR 
SPECIALTY 
1 
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\   LOGH VI.  KMHMi. 
A, Mary gazed sadly ('.own al the 
Fraternity p.*n which she sheld In her 
IJ:I.-.(( she (iccil'd thai Una w ml■'■?
never, nevi r, have anything else to <lo 
with   another   boy   especially   a   col- 
li cslinian. 
01 course Bhe waa going i i Bend 
the pin back. Bhe •''«in'i warn to wear 
it anyhow, especially after what had 
in i happened. No, sin. ain't mind 
Rerdlng it bai k, she was glad o> be 
rid of it. Over and iver Mary repeat- 
ed these wor&i, trying very hard to 
con vim :• herself they were true. 
lint then as she looked al the pin 
all the Incidents thai  wen- canencted 
with   ;i  came  back  t<>   her. She  had 
been   happy   during  the  months  she 
had worn the pin, and of course bean 
in love With the iin.ii'r. fOS, Mohhy 
WB] a nice hoy. even if he was a 
freshman,  it  was hard not to regret 
jus:   ;i little   that   it   was   all   over. 
\\\ uld lie eve:- he iMiile the sanieV 
This thought Bame to Mary as she 
prepared to wrap up the pin. she 
had id. ilire; Bobby; she had thought 
just as every i I her girl had since 
timi began, thai th's was different; 
they w ul not disagree like so many 
o!  their friends aad thn suddenly to 
have   every   happy     ream   of   love  and 
the future shattered! li waa a terrible 
disillusionment, to Baj the least. Mary 
was quite sine she W uld never go 
out   with  another  man. 
stii she ;ased at the pin. Meantime 
hei   roommateg chlded  with such re- 
niaiks as these, "Don'l be silly. Mary. 
you   are   the   i' u.ihest   ever,   to   waste 
a thought over that infant." Well 
p rhapa she waa, but she comforted 
herself with the fact  that she would 
never  think   ah>Ut   another  hoy. 
ATHLETICS 
Volley Kail 
Can you believe it? Volley ball has 
started out with a hang. The classes 
Beem to have "picked up'* and all are 
determined to win those ten points 
toward the cup. Volley ball means 
jut as much to a class as basket 
ball and the sooner the School realizes 
that -the better. And the goo! part 
about it is thai anyone with any grit 
Bl   all   can   play   volley  ball   because  it 
lg not as strenuous as basket ball and 
(•an be learned easily. Many girls 
have realized this but there is still 
!  place  for many  more. 
The contest for the cup this year 
Is going to be closer than usual. Mow 
hard   wouli'   each   class  work   if   it   is 
MINERVA ( II SI IMAM 
Just  Ore   Uloek   From  Campus 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
"The Convenient  Store." 
For Good things to Eat 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
H  ts For School (Jirls 
A Specialty 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite   Continental  Hotel 
ARE YOU HUNGRY? 
(Jo Across the Street to 
* 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
328 Main Street 
Tort raits: all sizes and styles 
School Work, a Specialty 
Amateur work finished 
'SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"— 
OUR MOTTO 
We   have   in  OUT  auditorium   rcpr.. 
ductions  of some  famous pieces of 
fully  realized that volley ball  champ-   sculpture.   The   one   we   wish   you   to 
ionsh.'p   will   have   lots   to   *'o   in   de-   study  with  i:s this  week   is Minerva. 
Th's   UatUe   was   for   a   lonn   time 
in the  possession   >f the  Qulstinlani 
5 Qilliam 
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS 
cldilig Which colors will remain on 
the CUP? A hint to the wise i; suffi- 
cient. 
Market  Hall 
The   babet   ball   team   will   play   a 
name   with   Averett   College   this   Kri- 
'ay.  Although   the game  will nit  be 
played on the home floor every  mem- 
ber   of   the   student   body   will     wait 
anxiously for the results <>< the game. 
Many   will   do   as   Miss   Graham   re- 
quested. They will pray thai the team 
"Cpresenting   our   BChOOl   will   play   a 
'lean   game and   he  a   true  sport -no 
matter   what   the   ovftotne   will   be. 
The   sills   realize   that   it   is   not   the 
ore   if the game that  counts but  it 
s  the  way the yame  was   played. 
Qood  luck, team! 
V.U I I.TY   y HONK   DKIWIMMKNT 
SEWS 
Miss  Fannie  it.  Sheton  has gone to 
Klori'a   for  a   month's  stay.   She  has 
family, whence its name. Afterwards 
t passed into the collect: n of Lu- 
i ien Hem parts frcm whom it wa- 
eventually purchased, by Pope Pius 
VII. and ad led to the Gallery of the 
Vatican so it is known as the Min- 
c i va o* the Vatican, and Po'.las of the 
Vatican.. 
The   Cliflnal   is   of   Parian   marble 
and is six feet  ten  Inches tall.  It  was 
found in the temple of Minerva Medi- 
cs en the Ksquilinc Hill. Uime. sculp- 
tor not known. When found the rinht 
rin, spear and serpent were gone. 
It was restored as we see it now 
•riving it the attributes of Minerva 
Medica. the serpent raising its hea'. 
by her side, a spear in her right hand, 
the Corinthian helmet and aegis, with 
mantle iver the shoulders. The hel- 
met   is  not   that   cf    the    Athene    of 
WEYANOKE 
BEAU1Y SHOP 
LA DIE 8 I CHILDREN OM.Y 
Hotel     Wcyiinoko    Itaseiiieii; 
1.   J. Owen,   Manager 
he student body's wish f r a pleasant |>i,j(|i;is,  seen o.i the coins of Athen-. 
m.i  beneficial   vacation. i„lt that  found on the coin or Cor- 
• •   * lath. 
Mi-S  Helen   Draper ll at home due T|„.   itetue   represents   the   goddess 
)  the   illness  of   her   sister.   During .,, lhe beneficent   pt  lector am!   pre 
er  absence   Jac   Draper   and   Evelyn .(.rve of health-by  her  wis'om. The 
"Jeckham are  substituting. lrapery is an espesially good example 
* *    • if   the   grave  dignity   given     to    the 
Miss Kste'le Smithey has been en- rlgure by ,he toga so admirably sculp- 
\     ih««  i.hone  rang,  Mary, continu-    ine('' at  llomi' this  ');isl   w,,'kl due  t0   tared. Study the statue not only from   (r 
cd  to  pack   "his"  letters,  picture  an' 
miscellaneous things  In  a  box.  she 
ari uld   send   them   the   first   thing   in 
the morning, Indeed she would. She 
\v mid feel better after she had sent 
the*n, and  she could  settle    own to a 
man less life. The ph me continued to 
ring N I she wa-| not going ti> answer 
it. No one would call her up. Why 
should she he interested in the old 
phone? 
•oh Mary someone wishes to speak 
to you." 
Well, of all the nerve, to intrude 
upon the lasl thoughts she was ever 
yoirtr. to waste o.i a man. 
As she went .' iwn the step, she 
i epeatei 
Injuries received from a fall. We hope 
hat she will soon be able to resume 
!er  work. 
THOUGHTS 
Alone with your thoughts'—not alone 
'.•"or   'tis   thoughts   which   make   lone-   ing class of June. 
someness   gay.  
Is   there  one  of  us  here   who   would 
sell  precious moments 
Thai   come  stealing  at   close  of each 
day? 
the   front   hut   from   the   sides     a.id 
back. 
The pedestal is an antique in del 
showing the flute I columns of the 
Unmans. 
The   Statue  and   pedistal  were  pre-   . 
sente.1  to the college by the graduat- 
LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS 
miKMVX     LITER A BY    SOCIETY 
ELECTS  \KW OFFICERS 
I'll.nights    memories       real    of      the 
joys,  n t   the pains, 
Kor the hurts must he han'shed away. 
X      n.Iced, no one ask   nie   Thai   the   pleasures  alone   may  come 
tor a data; Pva had my last one." Bui 
as she recognised the voice of Lloyd 
at the other end of the wire another 
Hi rughl came to her mind. Wh> 
sin uld.U't   she \i I OUl   wilh other  boys'.' 
she would show  Bobby that  n   eras 
all the Same to her. whatever it cost 
fter in do It And Lloyd was cute; she 
had    always    liked    l.loyd.   Of   course, 
hovering  'round, 
In our thoughts  when  the night end- 
eth day. 
Our thought- are our own—they can- 
n it   be b  ught 
Or   sold    be   the   price   what   it   may. 
They loom  up before us  and  circling 
o'er   us, 
At a  regular meeting ■?f the  Athen 
ian    U'terary  |Socier.y  'the    following 
uew   Officers   were   elected: 
President Pauline White 
Vice-Pres..     .   Ella   Louise  Moore 
Secretary        Gladys Poe 
Literary Sec'ty. Sara Spiers 
Treasurer        Mahle Cttttfl 
critic      Rosalind  Barrel! 
Censor   Elva   Hedlj 
Reporter Helen   Davidson 
The new i dicers will  find a (ham; 
ad   regime i.)  the  society as  the Sian 
she   was   never,   never   going  to   love   Know  their master,  won't  turn  them   (,;m|  Q|   ,.;,„.„,.,„.,.  WRf  ,.I1IhllSiil,I „.. 
anyone else,—but, she might  as well 
give   l.loyd   a   dale      Aha   Mriiniiii.mil 
NOTICE 
The typewriter in the Rotunda of- 
fice is for the typist  of the Rotun !a 
only,  it  has oee abused very much 
this year by others and in use by 
otheis when Rotunda work was ready 
to   be   done.    Please   do   not    use   this 
typewriter, it  is not  for the public. 
away. 
Beautiful thoughts are finer than gold 
So keep them each safe linked away. 
That   the  nights  may  fin '   each  of  us 
thinking  I f only 
The joys which have passed with each 
day. 
Caller: is your son in college'.' 
Mother:    I   think   so.   The   authori- 
ties haevn't written for a week 
ally   a   opted   when   it    was   presented 
at   |   recent   meeting 
(I  
The regular meeting of the Cun- 
ningham Literary society was held 
Friday night- The following officer! 
weie   elected: 
Pi. sjiient Virginia Graves 
Vice-Pres,, Margaret  WilK n 
Secretary S. Virginia  Hall 
Treasurer Bvelya  Peak 
Critic             Claire    Black 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY   OE   MUSIC 
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907 
(lives modern instruction in 
Piano, Vocal. Theory. Harmony, 
Aesthetics, Et •. 
At   Reasonable Tuition Rates 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters  Tor 
—S. T. C GIRLS- 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!! 
ANNOUNCEMENT- 
We are receiving daily new creations 
in Spring Footwear, and we invite 
your inspection. 
DAVIDSONS 
The  House of Quality 
EARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
SALE 
Silk Hose 
Phoenix heavy 
weight fashion 
368, all shades 
1.75 
Full Fashioned Chiffon, I'hoenix No. 360, all the wanted 
new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1   0 
Special 
Phoenix   Full  Fashion   fine  silk   hose  but   not 
chiffon,  will give extra  wear 
Allen  A  Chiffon  weight  hose all litfht   shades 
Special   value      
Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im- 
perfect. $i.oi) grade for     
1.65" 
1.45" 
.89 
.59 
IT 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORE 
•c:: 
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sTGS OF TURF 
IN RACE DRAMA 
"KENTUCKY PRIDE" 
AT THE  EACO  THEATER 
PRIZES OFFERED COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
n 0' War, Negofol, Fair Play 
. [nn and Morvich in 
New Fox Picture 
South-wide  Contest   Announce:! 
by Interracial Commission 
Students Eligible 
J 
•what do you think of women who 
Imitate men?" 
•"They are toola" 
"No, i really do ool believe thai 
they  Imitate them to that  extent." 
Kchiciitiioiwil Film 
.1 : I think those slow-motion plc- 
tnrea are tiresome. 
Bo: This isn't a slow-motion I 
tlii,. 'II: la a Mew of :i plum 
working at   top sne< ''• 
Kvidenee 
"is   that   new  neighbor  Of  yours  ii 
friendly man?" 
"1 don't  think BO:   I n itice be baa 
li!s   IIW.I    snow slim .Is,    law    mower. 
rake an    garden  hi 
"Papa, what la a prophet?" 
"My   sen,   a   prophet   i;   a   man   who 
tells  y.m   wh.it   i    going   i i   happen 
but d"  n't bet an) money on it." 
Young  Woman:   And   whoaw   little 
boy   are   you'.' 
Sophisl cated   Willie:   Be  yourself! 
w h Be sweet  mamma are y m ? 
Traditional 
Teacher: "Give an Instance of a 
. oul u ithout a body." 
Pupil: "An angi I." 
Teacher: "Now one of a i> dy with- 
out   a  soul." 
inupil:  "A corp ration." 
Fog Within Pog 
London Policeman: no ristor from 
,    inirv i ' Hullo!  Lost in the fog, eh? 
V     i   r    I' >g   l>e  hanged!   I   was   1"  ' 
i efoi e ii  started. 
Mr. .1. I..  Hammon  aaj    that  r 
will sometime    enable a  - m ill man 
to   write    like   a   great    man.    I.   !0m< 
i.ix  ,i!:i K s   must   reia \.-  some  m 
terpieces in the course of a year. 
"Thia  cloth   matches   your   .ample 
perl !«"adam.  How   many  ya 
d i j   u i  quire?" 
"Oh. not  an yet.  You see, this is tin 
Hist shop [*ve trl< u'" 
vi tiu> World's v Fake 
[mil  I "U peai  l 
Marked card 
Loaded   Dice 
\: idem Antiau 
Bootleg  liquor 
Spur oug  masti rph 
Fake Hearts 
Bagged n itipcii 
"What i- die name of the sp 
i   have  Just   shot""    demanded    the 
amateur hunter of his guide, 
••rvc just  been  Inveatii. it n    ami he 
hi    name  is  Smith" 
Den/1   Waste Vm  anywsj 
"Hope you  like those  queer  little 
Ch'nese   b u k si ratcher    I     "in   you. 
dear." 
"Is th.it what  they are?   Morey!   I've 
11 n   making   my  husband    eat    his 
1   R itli   them." 
It    waa    not    for 
ai me thai    "K< nl i ky     Pi   l<       the 
win.nu    f ae     atl 
which •   ■ tl     i.        rhi 
Saturday, January 30, can t to be 
lilnn ii  in the picl i Blue Gi aaa 
• ii actor i in I 
thrilllni i ".i drama are h r 
and  the  cast   Incl of  the 
II   -• famous race I ach champion    t 
i nt   yea-     i laying  hin 
In the lisl are .Man o' War, the 
woi atest   i ibre'.    Fair 
r   ■. v ■??io'. M rvich and other set- 
tli d   Kenl uckians. 
The   oi (Unary    two lei g< d 
■' idly folio a the camera to 
ih ■?end of the ei rth If Buch be the 
Nol o with ill" f ur-i" fged 
stars. No trips to Hollywood an! wait- 
in" ai mnd Btud!os for them. They 
I t be photographed In ilio old 
Kentucky  homes  or nol  at   all. And 
that's   how   it   was  done. 
ntueky Pride" is the life toi ■?
of "V rgin a'a Future," a royally bi ed 
(illy, aa io' ' by herself Thia daughter 
it Wioif i was born on the Bplendid 
eat ite of Roger Beaumi nt.  Beaumont 
10 : great sums gambling. He bet the 
remnant of his fortune on Virginia's 
Future In her first race, she did her 
host to Justify her master's c wafl- 
d< nee, but fell and broke her leg Jus! 
when the race seemed won. 
Beaumont was ru'ned and disap- 
pear! '. The crippled Ally, useless ex- 
cepl for breeding purposes, soon fell 
upon evil times, ultimately passing 
Into the hands of a pi ddler, who 
treated her brutally. Nol until her 
Fausrhter, Confederacy,  grew up and 
tored the family fortunes by win- 
ning one of the most thrilling racea 
ever screened, waa Bhe redeemed fi 
hondasre and returned i   her beloved 
11 ie gras   i astures. 
There   will   only   he   one   show   Ihis 
rht, but  there will be n matinee at 
'i   and    at   tl: ini 8   the   1! 
Elliott On ' Of Suffolk. Vn., will 
furnish music, Admission to s. T. '* 
"irl-'L'tl cents. 
s. r c  ' n»i s v> i  "JANICE 
MEREDITH" 
Thursday an    Friday thi 
-f s T C   ha' the privlleari    I   i sins 
"Jnnlce   Men Mth," one   of  the   mo-t 
mammoth    productions    ever   fill 
V*ore than 7.500 Including some 
n the screen 
.  |i irt   in th'a p'cture. The (o 
turner   alone  cost   $200,000   and   wen' 
a']  exact   reproductions,  being  m 
of the Ilka and sal 
a he   BI "ii.-  depicting   the    court     of 
' i  an' the ballroon 
Phil i l< Iphla are the mosl ia\ th set- 
iin ■ \en on the scr 
most important thing about 
".! n. cd Men tFlth" is its frlsl j c il 
arcurai y which sui thai of any 
other  film    It   ha    rece red   the 
probation   of crlti< -   and  great   n • n 
i ountry.  The  sh 
of Wasl I ii" I > Ii w a " 
and the s< snea al Valley Forgs are 
enough t arouse any true i tisen'a 
pati iol   ei   Best  of all "Janice nf< 
d  "a  grt   '     American 
tare perfet dy- played by Amsrli 
ai Hst 
nute   Florida 
is   establishing  a  blr tuarj     v 
rvatton  f >r visiting fish  will  be 
iblished later. 
Atlanta. Ga . January ::♦????The Corn- 
on   i::t  . racial   Cooperation, 
with  headquarter •   in  tin    cjty,   an- 
n Ing offer of thn t 
pi 7 $7B, $50, an    $23 e ich, foi 
bet I   papi ra on  race  i el 
tted by studt nl i of a lutli 
■•ii   v hil ■????o i": i     dm in !  the   I  " 
i il  y ai. The  announcement 
Bays: 
'Ct : will   be free to el: 
.-" of the subject, th nigh pref- 
QCe  will  be  given to practical dis- 
u   i His of conditions  In  the South, 
with   BUgge8t.'ona  for  their  Improve- 
■a should n >l  exceed 2500 
words   in   length  and   must   be  in   the 
. the ' ommisl on on or i> I 
May   16    The   contest   is   ape.i   to   all 
college    atu   nts    in    the    thirteen 
Southern   states,  including  Kentucky 
Oklahoma and Is for th i pur'' 
en  0 -   study   and   discussion 
of race relal ons.      Full information 
as  to   the  contest,   together    with    a 
reading list   will he supplied by the 
on to anj one interests I." 
Ad 'n BS:  409   Palmer  Bldg, 
Dramatic Club Piay 
Confine (l  from  page one 
natic Club   D  Ita  select! n of plays 
■?i hoo e i nl: thosa of the "costume" 
type since all the roles, masculine as 
w( ii   as   feminine    are   neces arlly 
aken by girls.    From the point of 
iew of the audience this  la ■??most 
happy  piactie giving a  far greater 
ortunlty  f  ■??the  preservation  of 
the    c'r:;mat:.     illur'on   than     WOUld 
he possible in a play in which young 
women appe. r  in the Stiff and  t lilor- 
'   garb   of   the   modem   ma.:.   Sara 
B rnhardt  waa sunieme  In  l.'A glon, 
hal an!  tragic drama i f the 
ttle son of Napole n. and it   la 
tagi   i   fl  who followa the pre- 
l    "lit   of  tin    divii      • h   in   Boll 
!ng   the  "COStume"   play   za  a  vehicle 
o: the talei a of young women per- 
former*. 
Qnlsfa  a..d  delicacy     f the  pcr- 
'ormance ga s evidence of the care- 
ui ti.lining or the coach. Mlsa Leola 
"ear.  whose sound preparation at 
Smith College and the Emerson Col- 
of Oratt i-y, and wh Be • ood tasti 
in   thlnga    ramatic   have  fitted   her 
uly ft r such a position. 
' ie y  waa pain ed and ar- 
inged under the supervision of Mis- 
w. Coulllng  of  tin   Depart- 
ment   of Art.  The  Home  Economics 
It partment   under   the   A'rocti n    of 
Miss Katherine Tupper designed the 
hailing  costumi Tin   dancing 
which  added  so  much  t,)  the  grai ■?
'mi  ieautf of the  performance was 
Mary   I'.arlow,  lnad 
if ; . rtment of Physl al Health 
Gducatii a 
Elisabeth  Jarman,   who  took 
Dart   i.i  the  plaj   wag  also Pr i erty 
Managei    She   did   not   overlook   one 
t'ngle   detail    of   the   properties   and 
re WOUl ; have been incomplete 
without Elisabeth Jarman as the old 
d,   Aum   Prim,  and as  Pr pi 
Mail; 
i   Ii gel   Orchi stra,  under  the 
direction   of    Mr i.    Katherine    I. 
I" tween    ads   and    made    tin 
a pa       ■. i 11 ■?on to die next act. 
Highway Contest 
(Continued from Page I me) 
present   con lltlons.   It   is  be 
Hove i   h.   board   i facials   ami   many 
othei.4   that   the BUreat   plan   for  re- 
ith   immediate  an I  in  the fu- 
the schools, pupils, 
hi   a   principala and  superintend- 
e.ts j.,  ;   campaign  which  is  broad, 
nough to involve humanitarian prin- 
i ipli B, and ii.nigh to affect the 
i iunda<    r.     it  our  economic  system 
n BO fai ag it pertains to transports- 
t ion. 
Nol Too Fair To Plan 
A generation ahea.1 is not too far 
t plan, a the opinion of main 
stud.'n:s n.' traffic condil ins, who be- 
lieve there will be fewer traffic ae- 
i-ii'i 0.1 '    irti  nally,   in   1!»46   than 
!n L92G. They say it la not too early 
now   to   heein   to train the  drivers of 
Why   Argue 
Pi il: "Can you prove that the squat' 
In    li> poten i mil  tO the sum 
of the squareg of the two aidea of thia 
ngle?" 
Stude: "1 don'l  bavs to it. I 
alt it." 
aut mobiles and the pedestrians Of 
thai day am' generation. In short, the 
..ml p : IH I :' today, it is eaiined. 
will be taught through these contests 
to be motor wise and safety conscious, 
with « resvldnt decreeaee A* the 
traffic toll of the nation, which in 
1925 claimed approximately 20,000 
casualties. 
While   the   campaign     Is     in: ended 
chiefly for the schools, it enlltts the 
aii',   of   automobile   clubs,    wo nen' 
clubs, civic  bodies,  public    oQcials, 
an; I) a very general degree, the 
BUpp   rt   of   teachers,   principals   and 
superintendent, of schools. indeed, 
hoard officials assert that no single 
group Is doing more in highway safe- 
ty  than   the  s,!mols  through  the  me- 
tl'.um of these contests. 
Read th3 Rotunda 
At Eaco Theatre This Week 
TUl S.    Edmund   Lowe,   Claire  Adams,   Diana   .Miller   and   Marian   Ila.lan 
a   THE   KISS   BARRIER,   a   romance of  the   footlights  and     the     fields    of 
Planders.   A   pulsating  photOdrama  of a   virile   her     whose   fatal   fascination 
another  woman  proved a   harrier to winning  the  woman  he  loved.  Also 
rdtei   -   <    I si CRET SERVICE SAUNDHRS, 
WED.   William Farnnm in THE KM) OF THE TRAIL, a smashing  rrama 
oi another Great White Way. Remarkable for its gorgeous scenes and the 
':>'.-,u! ( h.uai ti rizat ons of Jules  Le Clerq. by Win.  Farnnm. Also  Aesop 
Fable. Tw    BhOWS, one at   7:15 the  other at   8:45. 
THURS   &   FRI.—Edmund   Lowe   an.'   a   great   cast   in  THE   FOOL,   a  big 
lal  production  from Cbannlng  Pollock's sensational  stays play  which 
is   the  biggest   stage hit   in 16  years.  It   is sensationally hold,  daringly true 
and electrically thrilling, it is a picture that amasea you, challenges yon. 
thrills y u and rmses you. You will get  one of the big thrills of your life 
when you see it.  IT IS A GREAT PRODUCTION.  Do not  fail to see it. Also 
edy.   V;tinee each  day at 4 o'clock. 
BAT.—KENTUCKY PRIDE A big special production with a great cast. It 
ph   to; 1 i.v of  thoroughbreds, by thoroughbreds, for  thoroughbre Is. Ron 
will see Man  0' War. tie perfect horse, make his screen  debut.       A  racing 
ii. w th the fastest bunch Of actors ever filmed. Also 8th episode of THE 
E OF SPADES. One show at 7:30. Matinee at 4 o'clock 
matinee this day the Hotel Elliott Orchestra of Suffolk will 
play at the theatre while this picture is being shown. 
It Pays to 
Advertise 
It is a time worn expression 
but will remain true— 
Till the Lien eats grass like an ox 
/ n 1   the filhworm  swallows  the  whale 
Till the terrapin knits woolen socks 
And the hare is outrun by the snail 
'Till Thomas Cats swim  in the tiir 
And elephants roost in the tn 
*'lill insects In summer are rare 
And snuff never makes people sneeze, 
et C8ten ad infmitum. 
Our adv. in the Rotunda last 
week brought results—so here 
goes another: 
For seniors to write applications, 
we have a special package of 
35 SHEETS OF PAPER 
25 ENVELOPES !35c 
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